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With the development of the Internet and the electronic commerce, more and 
more people like to handle variety of transactions on the internet, such as online 
shopping, online payment, online transfers, etc. It also means huge business 
opportunities. The process of traditional bank loan business is quit complex. The 
approval period is very long, the customers always need to go to the bank for one step 
repeatedly, which not only reduces the efficiency of the bank's business, but also 
reduces the user experience, at the same time affects the image of the bank. If other 
banks can provide more simple and convenient process, it is likely to cause the loss of 
customers. Based on the combination of traditional banking and network technology, 
we could solve the above problems using the implementation strategy similar to 
online bank. 
The net loan system designed in this paper can provide simple operation to handle 
bank loans for customers. The system not only meets the needs of normal bank loan 
business, but also easy customers to deal with the bank loan business. The advantage 
of net loan system is: reduce the personnel burden of bank business management, 
provide a convenience for the customers to handle the bank loans business, enhance 
the image of the bank, increase the profits of the bank, retain the customers of the 
bank. 
The design of the net loan system needs to meet the system function requirement, 
but that is not enough, it also needs to design appropriately in system architecture, 
system security and system reliability.Net loan system adopt the MVC design pattern, 
using the Struts2 coding framework. The underlying storage of system takes Oracle 
10g database. When implementing the system, we use Struts2 to construct the user 
interface, which will facilitate system stratification. We use the Spring framework to 
encapsulate the business logic, the Hibernate was used to package the underlying 
database. 
Net loan system provides customers with a friendly interface, a simple business 
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verification, registration, retrieving password and querying function of historical 
transaction records for the normal users, etc. For the administrator, system provides 
account freeze, message management, public information management function, etc. 
The system has proved that it is safe and reliable from the software level, hardware 
level and the equipment environment. The system has been tried out in a commercial 
bank, and has achieved good results, but also exposed some problems, which need to 
be gradually improved in the future work. 
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b2c[14]和 c2c[15]两种形式。在 b2c 模式中接受贷款申请的主体为银行，贷款人通
过网上银行按照此银行规定的贷款流程办理贷款。c2c 模式的主体为网络贷款平
台，贷款人和借款人通过网络贷款平台达成协议。本文以 b2c 模式为主，后面章
节将详细介绍 b2c 模式。 
网络贷款以成熟的网络信息技术为依托，将传统的贷款业务放到网络上进行
办理，将办理流程进行封装，展现给用户简单易操作的界面。目前国内外网络贷
款都处于初级阶段，主要形式为 p2p[16]（personal to personal）模式，它实际上是
一种 c2c（customer to customer）模式。较为典型的基于 p2p 小额信贷发展起来
的公司包括美国的 Prosper 公司（成立于 2006 年）和英国的 Zopa 公司（成立于
2005 年）。从 2007 年开始，国内也开始了 p2p 模式的尝试，易货、拍拍贷等企
业是首先尝试 p2p 模式的企业，该模式虽然能够运行，但存在着容易产生商业犯
罪、身份认证机制[17]不严密等缺点。国内的商业银行在身份认证和预防商业犯
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第二章 关键技术和工具 
为了使设计的网上贷款系统具有高可用、高可靠性的特点，整体代码框架采




程人员的普遍推崇。Struts2 改进了 Struts1[31]的缺陷和不足，更好地实现了 MVC
模式，同时 Struts2 还引进了一个新的架构特征，使其框架结构更加的简介和易
用。这些特征中最主要的是采用拦截器来处理用户的请求，能够使 Servlet API
与业务逻辑控制器完全脱离。Struts2 的顶层设计沿用了 MVC 设计模式，MVC
包括三个不同的部分：模式、视图、控制器。而 Struts2 对应的实现为：动作、
结果、过滤器。图 2-1 为 Struts2 对 MVC 的三个部分的实现架构。图 2-2 为 Struts2



















































图 2-2 struts2 实现流程 
1. 客户端首先 post 一个 HttpServletRequest 请求，提交形式是在浏览器中输
入 http://lo calhost:8080/TestMvc/add.action”。 
2. 请求顺序地提交给过滤器：ActionContextCleanUp、SiteMesh 等，最后提
交给 FilterDispatcher。 
3. FilterDispatcher 是 mvc 中 c 的核心。其工作流程和原理为首先创建 FilterD 
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